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The vision of the International Paralympic Committee is 6tTo

enable para-athletes to achieae sporting ereellence and
inspire and ercite the worlditFotnded in 1989 as a nonprofit

orgarization,the IPC aims to develop sports opportunities for all

people with an impairment, from the beginner to elite levels' In

addition to orfanizin$and $overnin$ the ParaI;T npic Games, the

IPC also supervises and coordinates the world championship and

other competitions for athletes with disabilities.

The syznbol ofthe 2018 Parallanpic

Games, held this year in Pyeon$Chang,

South Korea, is composed ofthree

"a$itos," red, blue, and green, encircling

a single point, on a white field.'Agito"
translates to "I move" in Latin and is a

sunbol of movement. At Sunshine Pros-

thetics and Orthotics, our $oal is to keep our patients moving and

reaching their potentials. Our founder, Brooke Artesi, CPO, LPO,

US Paralympics timeline Photo on

Facebook

Jack Wallace from Franklin Lakes, Team USA

sled hockey

says "I love the challenge of seeing people find they are stronger

than they thought." That's why we get so excited about the Para-

ly,rnpic Games and adaptive sports.

What values does the IPC seek to s hare with the world ?
. Coura8€r to show through performances what can be

achieved when testin$ your body to its absolute limits'
. Determination, to develop a unique strength of character

combining mental tou$hness, physical ability, and outstandin$

agility, constantly redefining the boundaries of pos sibility'
. Inspiration, to others to participate in the sport and maxi-

mize their abilities.
n Equality, by breaking do-,fn social barriers and discrimination

toward people with an imPairment.

Sports for athletes with an impairment have existed for more than 100

years, and the frst sports clubs for the deafwere already in existence

in1BB8 inBerlin. However, it was notuntil a.fterWorldWar II that

it was widely introduced. The purpose of it at that time was to assist

the large mmber of war veterans and civilians rt'ho had been injured

duringwartime.Inlg44, at the request ofthe British Government,

Dr. Ludwig Guttmann opened a spinal injuries center at the Stoke

Mandeville Hospital in Great Britain, and in time, rehabiJitation sport

evolved to recreational sport and then to competitive sport'

On July 2g,7g48,the day of the Opening Ceremony of the

London 1948 Olympic Games, Dr. Guttmann organized the first

competition for wheelchair athletes, which he named the Stoke

Mandeville Games, a milestone in Parall'rnpics history' They

involved 16 injured servicemen and women who took part in

ar chery. lt 7952, Dutch ex- servicemen joined the movement, and

the International Stoke Mandeville Games were founded' These

$ames later became the ParallT npic Games' For more on the fasci-

nating history of Paralyn.rpic Games, isit www'parafvmpir'org'

The PyeongChan$ 2018 Paralympic Winter Games featured over

650 athletes, a24%inctease onthe 539 athletes that competed at

Sochi 2014. This number included a44% increase in the number

of female athletes. Athletes competed in B0 medal events across

six sports; alpine skiin$, biathlon, cross-country skiin$, ice

hockey, snowboard, and wheelchair curling. Truly inspiring!

Sunshine Prosthetics and Orthotics is located at 1700 Route

23 North, Suite 180, in Wayne, NJ 07470. Call 973-696-8100 to

learn more about their services or visit their website at www'
SunshinePanrdO.com
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Specializing in custom devices
for physicallY challenged

adults and children

Prosthetic services
Orthotic services
Functional Electric Stimulation Devices
AFOs, KAFOs, Braces
Diabetic Wound Care
Post-mastectomY fittings
Spinal Braces & BodY Jackets

BRAOKE ARIES', CPO, LPO

17OO ROUTE 23 NORTH - SUITE '180 WAYNE NJ 07470
973.696.8100
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